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Pink Hill Area Medical Center
Needs Your Help

Billy Brewer, fund raising co-chairman for thePink Hill Medical Center, urges area citizens to

H support the fund-raising efforts that are now goingon.

According to Brewer, the door-to-door campaignshave received $11,500 from 365 contributors.
"Although some of those persons initially named to
solicit have not reported," stated Brewer, "we
really need an 'all-out' effort to raise $30,000
necessary to make the Pink Hill Medical Center a
reality.
"We need a contribution from 750 area families,"

continued Brewer.

A doctor has been recruited and now area citizens
¦ are asked to respond ,

A grant from the State of North Carolina can be
secured by meeting certain requirements and this
is where all the citizens of the area become involved. *

In order to build and equip a $155,000 center
(adequate for two physicians) the community must
become involved and raise $30,000. Not only must
the money be raised, but in order to show
community approval and involvement, it must come
from a minimum of 750 families.

BA drive is being made to take advantage of this
once-in-a-lifetime opportunity before the end of the
year. Persons from each neighborhood are beingrecruited to make contacts and secure contributions.
Your support is needed.

Your tax deductible contributions can be made out
to Pink Hill Medical Center, Inc. and sent to P.O.
Box 98, Pink Hill, NC 29572, or delivered to the Pink
Hill Town Hall or Turner and Turner Insurance
Agency. j

k The goal is to successfully complete this fund
drive before the end of 1982. Please do your part.

50TH WEDDING ANNIVERSARY OBSERVED - Mr. and
Mrs. Melvin Carter were honored on their 50th weddinganniversary Sunday at their home in Pink Hill by their
children, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lewis Malpass and Sue
Cecchini. The table was covered with a white lace cloth
and centered with an arrangement of peppermint and red
carnations with white pompons. Red candles compli¬mented the setting. The five-tiered cake was decorated in
the Christmas motif. Individual tables also held arrange¬
ments or red and white carnations with red tapers. The
couple was married on December 23. 1932 in Kinston.

GOLDEN WEDDING ANNIVERSARY - The children of
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Jones honored their parents on their
50th wedding anniversary. Dec. 26th. at the couple's

home. Mr. and Mrs. Jones granddaughter, Connie Jones,presided at the guest book. Guests were greeted into thehome decorated with a gold and Christmas decor by their
sons. Kenneth and Joe Clay, their wives and grandson.Joe. The traditional wedding cake and punch with an
assortment of other foods were served by granddaughters*Lisa Smith and Kimberly Jones. Goodbyes were said byMr. and Mrs. Robert Earl Adams, niece of the Joneses.

Farm Census
Proclamation

NORTH CAROLINA
DUPLIN COUNTY
Since the economy of Duplin
County benefits in large
pleasure from farming, the
County's presiding officials
bring to the attention of all
County residents the 1982

Census of Agriculture.
WHEREAS, the periodic

farm census is the primary
source of accurate informa¬
tion on the number of farms
and farm operators in out
County;
WHEREAS, it also pro¬

vides accurate data on sales
of farm products as well as

production costs in our

County: ,

AND WHEREAS, many
business decisions affecting
the County's farmers in to¬
day's economy depend upon
accurate data from the
Census of Agriculture;
now. therefore, be

IT RESOLVED that the
County's presiding officials
urge all farm operators to fill
out and return promptly the
farm census questionnaires
they have received in the
mail and thus help to make
the 1982 census the most
successful in a series of 22
farm census counts which
began in 1840.
This the 20th day of

December. 1982.
DUPLIN COUNTY

BOARD OF
COMMISSIONERS

William J. Costin
Chairman

ATTEST: Ralph Cottle.
Clerk
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TWO AREA PHARMACISTS JOIN FORCES
- Bostic Drug Company of Beulaville and
Brewer Drug Company of Pink Hill an¬
nounce their association to become Mutual

a

Discount Drugs. Shown above. Charles
. Watsyn (left) and Russell Bostic shake hands
in front of the Pink Hill store. See story.

(Photo by Lynda Stroud)

Area Pharmacists Join Forces
f This week Bostic Drug
Co. of Beulavilie and Brewer
Drug of Pink Hill formally
associated to become
Mutual Discount Drugs.

Russell Bostic, owner of
Bostic Drugs, and Charles
Watson, owner of Brewer
Drugs, are joining forces in
order to improve pharma¬
ceutical services in the com¬
munities of Pink Hill and
Beulavilie.

^ "We feel this association
will strengthen both stores
through greater purchasing
power and improved mer¬
chandizing techniques,"
Bostic said.

Billy and Marsha Brewer
established Brewer Drug Co.
in 1950 and served the Pink
Hill community faithfully for
26 years. Following a tragic

| fire in 1976, Charles and

Betty Watson re-opened the
store as its new owners. They
have endeavored to render
the same professional phar¬
maceutical services that the
community had come to
expect from Brewer Drug Co.
and they pledge to continue
the same in the future.

Russell and Doris Bostic
established Bostic Drug Co.
in Beulaville in December
1960 and have served the
community in a variety of
professional, civic and busi¬
ness activities since that
time. They both pledge to
continue these activities in
the future.

It is only through the
orderly and planned growth
of a community that any
business can prosper. Both
Bostic and Watson agree to
this principle and feel that

this association will help
achieve that goal. ^^10 ENJOY IT!.

Givea Portrait
The gift only YOU can give!

8 X 10
NATURAL
COLOR

PORTRAIT

990
inducing Tax
and HanAng

No extra charge for Croups up to the mei»er the photographs ran hands

. unet One special offer per fame* every *> days
. Cannot be used with cun sees CMi Plans or other apnea tiung offers

Cotne early and bring ttes ad tta

General Store Restawrant
KENANSVILI.E, NORTH CAROLINA

TuMday, Jan. 4
Wednaaday, Jan. 5 ,11

fHra.: 11 a.n».-7 p.m.
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AFTER CHRISTMAS
SALE IS NOW
IN PROGRESS

r s";; ">
. Contact Lenses :

i $9000 j
with prescription

Types: B&L
: ,

A/o ¦
DOW CORNING

gel flex
HYDROCURVE

Other Types Also Available Price May Vary ¦

¦ East Coast Optical:
Lb Kenansville ¦

296-1782 m

OFFER GOOD Tl JAN. 1, 1983 M

\ \

V HdPPY* MGWYe^R
^ We're kicking off the
' New Year with sincere

wishes for the happiest
of seasons to our loyal
customers and friends!

This That
The Other

Hwy 11 twomi. n. Pink~Hitl Tel. 568-4528

.Deno's Pizza I
Wishes You A
Happy New Year

We Will 5c Open
? All- Day Until 11 P.M.

J New Year's Eve
( & New Year's Day

Hrs. Mon-Thurs 5-9 p.m.
Fri & Sat 11 ajn. - 11 p.m.

298-4333

Hwy. 41 E. Beulaville

tuplira¦ I ¦¦

SiMaAaRiTi
DEPOSIT
ACCOUNT.
IT'S THEMOST SENSIBLE THING THAT
CAN HAPPEN TOYOURMONEY!

Now there's a way to combine the interest-
earning power ofMoney Market rates with
local banking convenience! It's called the
UCB S.M.A.R.T. deposit account.
S. M. A. R.T. is short for Secure MArket
RaTe account, and it gives you several
important banking services all in one neat
package. Here's what S.M.A.R.T. banking
gives you: MONEY MARKET RATES: On
this account we are no longer restricted by
regulators regarding the level of interest we
can pay. So our new account will offer a time
"market" rate. These rates change in re¬
sponse to supply and demand factors within
the money market. The rate we pay on our
new S. M. A. R.T. deposit account will also
change in response to these new factors.
The rate will be competitive with other
money market investments. You may
phone or \isit us to determine the current
rate. ACCESS TO FUNDS: As an alert
investor, you'll appreciate the flexibility of
being able to access your investment dol¬
lars whenever you need to. Your funds are
always readily available without an early
withdrawal penalty. Withdrawals by mail,
messenger, in person, or via ucb24 are un¬
limited. However, there are some special
check-writing/transaction limitations which
do apply. Your United Carolina Banker will
be happy to explain these to you.
SECURITY: You'll have the security of

Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
(FDIC) Insurance up to $1(X),(X K). $2,500
MINIMUM BALANCE: Our minimum is
lower than most regular monev market cer¬
tificates! UCB24 CONVENIENCE: Do your5S.M.A.R.T. banking anytime, with our
ucb24 automatic tellers. FRIENDLY UCB
SERVICE: You'll get the kinu of personal I
attention that L'CB is famous for! ALL THIS
AND MORE! We'd like to give you a//the
details about the many features and ser¬
vices that our new S. M. A. R .T. account
offers. Talk to your United Carolina Banker
as soon as you can. Then you'll see just howS. M. A. R.T. a bank account can be!

NOWYOU CAN
BE S.M.A.RX WITH
ALLYOURMONEY!

Vtonh.1 KMC


